The Homes at Ipswich Country Club

An Exceptional Place to Live

www.livingaticc.com

Living at Ipswich Country Club
A One-of-a-Kind Experience
When you drive through the gate at Ipswich Country Club on Boston’s stunning North Shore,
you enter a one-of-a-kind world of amenities and activities unmatched by any other
Massachusetts community. This comfortable, well-established enclave of 230 privately owned
single-family homes is nestled into 355 acres of magnificent woods that weave around New
England’s most beautiful golf course. Surrounded by conservation land and endless miles of

walking, skiing and biking trails, our neighborhood seamlessly mixes a variety of detached
and attached single-family homes ranging in size
from 3,500 SF to over 6,000 SF. Each is built to
the most exacting quality standards and delivers a unique combination of superior lifestyle,
security, convenience and value.

Our homeowner association provides a wide range of services that keep life easy and simple.
Membership at the completely independent Ipswich Country Club offers the best golf in Massachusetts, as well as great swimming and tennis facilities, a fully equipped fitness center and
delicious dining. For active adults and their families, living here feels a lot like being on vacation
365 days a year!
Read on to learn more about
the many outstanding advantages of choosing to call
our community your new
home.
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A Uniquely Carefree Way of Life
Many Things Make Our Homes Special
Our strikingly landscaped neighborhood occupies one of the most beautiful spots in New
England, convenient to the city, the ocean and the mountains. Home ownership here combines
the best features of private ownership, HOA-provided services, and available Club amenities.
The distinctive architecture, high-quality construction and extensive environmental stonework
create a beautiful interplay between the homes and the land they nestle into. Flawless siting
along winding neighborhood streets creates a unique showcase for every property. Abundant
green spaces provide safe, family-oriented areas for strolling, dog walking, or jogging.
A range of social activities
is available, including book
clubs, progressive dinners,
block parties, and community social events held
at the beautiful Ipswich
Country Club.
Enjoy a uniquely lowmaintenance way of life,
thanks to the umbrella of
services provided yearround by our financially
stable, well-funded and well-managed homeowner
association. It provides the perfect blend of flexibility and ease-of-living,
all covered under one monthly fee.
Services include:









Common area landscaping and maintenance for all community
and Club grounds
Spring lawn clean-ups, shrub pruning, mulching, fertilization, weed prevention
Summer fertilizing, weekly lawn mowing, home sprinkler system activation
Fall aeration, two rounds of leaf raking, sprinkler system shutdown
Winter snowplowing of roads, driveways and sidewalks, front step shoveling for
every home and application of ice melt to driveways, sidewalks, and walkways
Weekly trash collection
The only fully staffed gatehouse on the North Shore
Waste water treatment by our own treatment plant (avoids any Title 5 issues or
separate sewage fees)
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Club Activities Available to Fit Every Need
Our unique, golf-friendly neighborhood weaves around one of the finest PGA-quality 18-hole
courses in New England. Ipswich Country Club is the very special heart of our community,
offering its members access to a full complement of amenities in a superb recreational
environment. Renowned course architect Robert Trent Jones, Sr. created his masterpiece in
the late 1980s. Tucked away among the natural terrain, lakes, wetlands and tree-lined fairways,
the course was masterfully planned to provide players of all levels an endless variety of shotmaking situations.

The Club’s unique environment allows members
to mold their Club experience based on their
own family and individual needs. The Club's
programming package includes just the right mix
of social and competitive events for golf, tennis
and swimming. Some of this programming includes free clinics and demonstrations for golf,
tennis and cooking, as well as fantastic junior
programs, the best ladies programming anywhere,
and a men’s golf schedule with plenty of options for
golfers who enjoy planned activities as well as open
tee times.
Ipswich Country Club is ClubCorp’s flagship property in the northeast. Membership at the Club gets
members access to ClubCorp's nationwide network
of more than 300 owned, operated and alliance
Clubs across the country. Benefits include free golf,
free dining and more.
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Living at ICC Is Perfect For…
Active professionals…
seeking a streamlined lifestyle offering both lawn maintenance and state-of-the-art fitness
facilities on premises.
Busy families…
interested in a safe, congenial neighborhood environment. We are NOT a 55+ community!
Golfers…
seeking an unparalleled round of golf every time they step onto ICC’s PGA-championshipcaliber course designed by Robert Trent Jones, Sr.
Couples…
looking for an inclusive social
scene offering superior dining right down the street
(and take-out, as well).
Social activities include block
parties, dine-a-rounds, annual get-togethers like the
Homeowner Golf Outing and
the Holiday party, or just
enjoying an afternoon on your
deck with friends and neighbors.
Residents Rave about Living at the Ipswich Country Club
“We just loved the homes, the neighborhood and the location (proximity to
groceries, Newburyport and the beach). We discovered an active and
welcoming community for our family. Our favorite part is the wonderful pool
club in the summer. Our three girls swim almost every day.”
—Family with children
“You could describe us as busy professionals. After a hectic week, we like to unwind on the
weekend with long walks, a great round of golf and a casual meal in the Club dining room. Love
the friendly neighbors. Every time we pull into the neighborhood we feel a wave of serenity.”
—Professional Couple
“The North Shore location and the diversity of the age groups here made our decision to move
easy. We wanted our next home to be a place where our children would be excited to visit. We
enjoy not spending our time with outdoor chores. Instead, we can live guilt-free and make our
days more productive. Whether we’re doing activities that we plan or are offered by the club,
we are happy to be part of such a warm and welcoming community.”
—Retired Couple
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Ipswich Club Homes FAQ
Are the homes at ICC condominiums?
No. Standalone single-family homes, also known as “detached” homes, are seamlessly mixed
with two-residence attached homes, technically termed "zero lot line single family homes."
Attached residences single family homes built on the lot line of the adjoining home and sharing
a common roof. Attached homes are separated by a thick cinderblock dividing wall with 2x6
construction on either side, creating a 16-inch barrier between the homes.
If we buy a home here, do we have to join the Club?
No. Membership at Ipswich Country Club is optional. The Club offers world-class golf, a
charming restaurant, state-of-the-art fitness center, locker rooms complete with saunas,
steam rooms, and whirlpool tubs, junior Olympic-size pool, children's pool, six Har-Tru clay
tennis courts, and an outdoor pavilion. Memberships are available in different levels of
membership categories.
Are all homes required to have wood shingle roofs?
No. All the roofs were originally covered in cedar shingles, but many homeowners are choosing
to transition to HOA-approved alternatives (e.g. Enviroshake composite shingles). It is the
homeowner’s choice whether to change shingle types.
Is there a separate charge for sewer or trash services?
No, these are covered by our monthly fee, as are common area landscaping and road
maintenance, as well as virtually all seasonal yard and driveway upkeep (except for
sealcoating).
What is the construction quality?
Ipswich Club Homes were built by the area’s finest executive-level builders, including C.P.
Berry. Conforming to an exacting set of architectural standards, they feature a superior level
of quality and detail that will please the most discriminating buyers.
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A Uniquely Exciting North Shore Location
Convenient to Boston, Tax-Free NH Shopping, Gorgeous Seashore and Salt Marshes
No matter what you are looking for—proximity to Boston, beautiful ocean beaches, tax-free
New Hampshire shopping, or a head start to reach New England’s skiing and foliage regions,
this location has something for you. The homes at Ipswich Country Club are conveniently
located near routes 95, 128 and 495, with commuter rail access direct to downtown Boston.

Location highlights:








200 miles of scenic hiking and biking trails
Plum Island Nature Reserve
Guaranteed resident parking at Crane Beach—
“the Northeast’s most spectacular beach”
Quick access to the shops and restaurants of
quaint Newburyport
Horse farms, marinas, lively Cape Ann seaport towns
The Great Salt Marsh’s stunning open estuary vistas
A “head start” for trips to New England ski resorts,
mountains and lakes

Newburyport

Crane Beach
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For More Information
Please visit our community website: www.livingaticc.com
Ipswich Country Club: http://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Ipswich-Country-Club
Address of front gate: 107 Turnpike Road (Route 1), Ipswich MA 01938

Information in this document is subject to change. See ICC home by-laws and restrictive covenants for current information.

